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Professional Cards, Ady'ts, Etc.

OFFICE ON PLAZA,

2?p Opposite the Convent. aul2-t- f

IX. A. WTLBTJR, jX. J
O IP IP I C 33:

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA, TUCSON, A. T.
OPPOSITE THE CONVENT.

23F"A slate for calls may be found at the
Drugstore. lOtl

OOHIZJS BASIIFORD,

TUCSON AKIZONA.

Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

J. 33. IcCAlTirKY,

)j?rrf Attorney for Pima count;.

TUOOX ARIZONA.

Office next door to Custom-housc-l-

.TOIIN" ANDERSON.
TT'OIEUXnEnr-.A.- T - LAW,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

E special attention given to Chattel Mort
rase unuer nit law 01 10 a.

Office West side of Church Plaza.
21tf

JE. IT. IXJNNJZ3.

1301 F STHEET, WASHINGTON, D. C.

0
VTTILL promptly attend to the collcc--

t lion in nu cnuiiis pmucu in ma iwiiua
airainst the Government of the United
States Will also pavspechu attention to

procuring patents for Mining claims, and
'.School Lands, etc Kespectuuiy rciers
:o Governor A. P. K. Sauord, and lion. it.
J. MeCormick. iti

PIONEEK
NEWS DEPOT

G I G A K STOSE.
-- -

LATEST NEWSPAPERS, PERITIIE Magazines and Novels.

Also, a fine assortment of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
constantly on hand.

J. S. MANSFELD,
Lecinsky's block, uongress-st- ,

Stf Tucson, Arizona

TTJCSO 3ST,

ARIZONA CITT
AND

SAN DIEGO
3TTJ. S.3

- WEEKLY MATT,
LINE!

"iEIOUR HORSE COACHES ESgsg5!Jj arrive at Tucson every

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday
Mornings ; Depart atO p. m. on Tues-

days, Thursdays & Saturdays,
Until Farther Notice,

TIME TO SAN DIEGO.. FIVE DAYS.

This will enable the traveling public to

reach San Francisco in EIGHT DAYS.

Fare to Arizona City . 850
" San Diego, (in gold coin or its equiv-

alent,) SIX)

JOHN G. CAPRON, Proprietor.
Tnos. Eaving, Agent, Tucson.

J. F. BENNETT & CO-- ,

SOTJTHEBN
Overland Mail and. Express

Company
NOW RUNNING Ay-X- gSARE vehicle threer . --i

times a. week, from Tucson to the Burro
Mines, where they connect with Coaches

For All Parts of New Mexico, Texas,

Chihnahna and Eastern States.

("Particular Attention paid to carry-

ing Express Matter, and comfort of Pass-

engers. Office at Lasinsky & Co.'s store,
Tucson. (nolStf)

BLANK FORAGE RECEIPTS, handy
in the house of stationkeep-ers- ,

&c, for sale. Sent by mail, for cash

BLANK DECLARATORY
for for&alcattho

Ctiizcn office. Sent by mail for cash.

Tine Arizoma Citizen
PTTEUSHED EVERY SATURDAY.

-- o-

Siib.sci'iptiori Kates:
One Copj-- , one year, 5 00
One Coov. six months 3 00
Siuirle numbers 25

o
Atlvei'tisiiig: Kates :

Twelve lines in this type, one sq.
One square, ten lines, one time $3 00

hach subsequent insertion l ou
Professional cards, per month 3 00

xgF'Rimnc.w Advertisements at Reduced
Rates. . . .All Rills Rue Monthly.. . . Office in
northeast corner of Loiurcxs Hall Rlock.

JOm WASSOX, Proprietor.

Authorized Agents for The Citizen

L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Schneider Grierson & Co Arizona City

FI103I THE METROPOLIS.

Arizona Mining Interests The
Railroad Situation The Politi
cal Mill The Paris Commune
etc.
Sax Fkancisco, August 20, 1871

Enough has been gathered during the
past ten days for a column or two of
an average interest. Last Saturday
1 went across the bay to " call " on
the extensive acquaintance made there.
and incidentally 'caught the most se
vere cold I ever remember having, and
have been doctoring ever since. I dis
posed of the calling, however, in a
lump the men all being on the street
at a primary. And here a word about
how one from Arizona is received any
where outside of the Territory. Usu
ally or with most rare exceptions, the
first said is some sort of question or
allusion in reference to your " hair,
This sort of thing generally follows
every one into Arizona, but it is the
first thing met when coming out, and
has been intensified by the newspaper
and other accounts from there durin.
the past six months. Everybody de
pends greatly on the telegraph nowa
days.

Personally, there is little of interest
to Arizona. I believe there were sev

eral people to go by steamer
Judge Reavis and Captain Fleason,

the name of the latter being mention
ed bsfore in connection with the Tiger
and other matters in Bradshaw. The
Captain, I am credibly informed, is a
very plucky and derserving person,
and were Bill Lent's purse at his com
mand, he would scatter it broadcast
in Bradshaw he is so on nettles over
the subject. But Lent's buckskin is
more carefully managed than ever
before, though I believe from what
has been seen and untold, he is desirous
of prospecting his Tiger interest in a
handsome manner. Captain Grant
returned south by last steamer, having
arranged with Lent to carry out things
needed to that end. His Tiger case
recalls Lent's experience with the
Rising Star claim in south Idaho.
That cropping and subsequent work
was not much unlike the Tiger in
looks, though the Tiger quartz is
really of a different character, and
there is also more of it. There, how
ever, JLent erected great reduction
works, which lie cold, and I believe he
failed to sell to that "English Com
pany. JNow, 1 inter, ho is deter
mined not to be m a hurry about the
mill, but sell to that " English Com
pany " beforehand, and to do so, wants
to handle the Tiger stock generally.
He has two chances, you see ; ono to
sell betore great expenditure, and the
prospect of the ledge developing
largely so he can afford to keep it It
is almost pitiful to see how weak and
helpless individuals with crude " feet"
are in an old shrewed market of this
kind ; nothing less than an equal
divide of interests is considered for a
moment to begin with, and after you
are once partially committed, it rarely
happens that your peanut stand is not
more than upset with so thin a popu-
lation on the whole coast; and a rail-
road through so great extent of min-
eral country, the weaker sisters, as
Idaho and Arizona on either side,
must bide their time. There is every
where little if any doubt expressed as
to the mineral wealth of Arizona, but

this accursed greeting of "How'
your scalp? " will for the time prevail
over that or any allusion to the condi
tion ot your "feet.

The Central Pacific Railroad having
swallowed all the smaller try oi iron
thoroughfares hereaways, the meal
can be digested at leisure, and will be
so iar as extensions south are con-

ct.rneu, until the universal uproar
about anti-subsi- takes a reaction
Say what you please, it is almost ad
missable the way the movements have
been made all round, (itoing south
there seems no use or chance for other
parties to chip in. The main trunk of
the Central (or Southern) Pacific is
graded by branches building or supr-

gested for every nook and corner, both
next the coast and east of the range,
xne cnarters can oe neia good on
short sections constructed annually
Should the Atlantic and Pacific (35 th
parallel) extend rapidly west, the
people here might hurry along accord
ingly regardless of other aid, but now
these Califormans push out a piece of
trunk or branch as ieisurelv and not
unlike so manv chess-playe- rs. If a
local community threaten to occupy
the hind with a road of their own, the
big company can reach a paw over the
ground and hawl m the chestnuts as
quickly as a cat playing with a mouse,
The Oregon end of their interests will

o ahead uninterruptedly the actual
settlements of the country constitute
business to justify it. The coast
south, however, is quite easily favored
by steamer transportation the settle
ments being so near the beach as a
rule. It were mere pastime m com
parison, to build the southern road up
the Sau Joaquin valley, whose arid.
regions nave no business to pay
a railroad at present. So, you see, in.
reason, there is now no opposition nor
will be to the great central power,
Milton S. Latham headed a list of
men of money to connect the Yallejo
route via bouthern Idaho with the
Union Pacific at Ogden, but such a
detour suggested at once to anyone
conversant with the proposed unin
habited route, as it were, that the
move was but a grand bluff game to
sell out the "short route to Sacra-
mento," etc., and quit the business
ban Francisco will hereaiter as

retofore build nor extend no aid
worthy of note directly to rail
roads beyond the limits of her own
streets. She has a way of her own
that will not change short of a gen-
eration to come. She has been selfish
regarding outside improvements ex
cept mines, and is very guarded on
that score ot late years. jNoav

comes Von Schmidt's tunnel at Lake
Tahoe, under the auspices of the
Central Pacific Railroad, which will
do away with the expensive snow- -
hed system in the Sierras, and end
ill nonsensical talk about an opposi
tion overland road anywhere between
tin Columbia and Colorado rivers,
and the cream of the local trade of
the coast will in the meantime be
hedged by this great machine to the
like geographical" extent. People
may fancy other conclusions, but the
facts seem everywhere written by the
very mountains or eternal hills. You
pays your money and takes your
choice.

The political mill is running lively
throughout the State, and there are so
many local causes of various kinds to
produce certain effects on election day,
that they would puzzle a Philadel
phia lawyer and exhaust the space of

volunio to unravel and present be
fore the readers. The heads ot the
respective tickets Avill doubtless be
scratched considerable in favor of the
Republican, while many close calcula
tors on either side are surely of the
belief at present, that the entire Ice
publican ticket will come, in from
three to five thousand ahead. But
three short weeks sometimes constitute

long enough period to reverse all
such opinions, and there is many a lip a
twixt the cup and the slip anyhow.

Haight, holding the Governorship four
years, has much to answer for, of
course, though there has been many a
worse ruler than-h- e ; while Booth, his
competitor, comes on the stage with
clean skirts, a clearer and better intel-
lect, and an unexceptional speaker and
person generally. Haight has the
hearty contempt of a large breadth of
the rank and file of his party, for his
having been once as black as any of
us, besid'es his Puritanical ways. or
Moreover, the general administration
of the State government lias not come
up to the promises of the party in of
power ; they have not in various in

stances contented themselves with the
mere pie awaiting their hungrv ac
cession, but have bitten into the plate
ramer glaringly. Tins campaign
the Republicans are working as bar- -

moniously as could be expected, and
juugmg oy past close counts, if they
uuu u ""'j tiiu ouuo is reany mon
Democratic than all hands believe
Ihe ltepublicans have crumbs of
fort in the news from North Carolina
Montana, etc., and so far as sneaker
go, they have the more valuable aid
from the East, though now I see that
Sunset Cox will throw a parting ray
of his well known wit and logicover
the closmg campaign on the Demo
cratic side. The railroad is a blessing
in respect to these new faces on such
occasions. If your average Eastern
statesman brings no different construc
tion ot the case, his looks, gestures
ana general stage strut and make-u- p,

are somecning ot a relief indeed.
don t know but it would be best at
least as well were the stumping svs
tern to give way entirely to the offices
ot the telegraph and newspaper. Let
candidates write out their platforms
to begin with, and then confine their
discussions to print. Thev could never
complain ot being falsely reported,
and people would be thereb- - saved
from catching cold, and tramped on
tender places, and temptations of
serious nature removed. Let compul
sory education and voting then be
come bulwarks of the general politi
cal structure, and the country will go
along as noiselessly and successfully
as need be.

Last night I heard Frank Pixley
tell the story ot his Trip to Europe.
including his personal view of Paris
under the different excitements and
sieges up to last month. He paid
Gambetta a deserved compliment, and

think only tardy iiistice tc that
much berated political faction the
Commune. The heroism displayod by
that red-h- ot people women and all
was certainly deserving of more than
a sneer. Pixley truly says that the
Commune is sadly at a disadvantage
on the score of defense having been
nearly all massacred in their tracks
as they fought from street to street, and
have no press in Europe to speak for
them; but he thinks no grand mo
narchical lie Avili neutralize the alarm
ing effects to Kings over the great
waters. Pixley speaks from personal
observation of the good rule in Paris
under the Beds before the Theirs'
party bombardment; that "nother
version of the vandalism is due the
world, and will soon be forthcoming.
The Commune (or people) theory.
modified, is not confined to Paris or
France, but is asserting itself every
where among civilized and what are
ailed enlightened nations. The more

steady English and German rulers
will guide their Commune into better
channels, and the United States must
not let the leadership of her Commune
out to the demagogues of the country,
as the labor leagues so far illustrate.
According to Pixley, and he is no one- -
horse thinker, Arizona will do Avell if
she can change off John Apache for
Johnny Crapaud especially as the
Territorv is given to rainfalls of frogs.
Pixley's descriptions were graphic and
thrilling, and worthy ot a more ex-

tensive report than average. Mrs.
Cady Stanton has come and gone, and
left a better impression on " the wo-

man queston," than all others of her
style combined. Theatrical amuse-
ments are rather stupid the political
managers seem to be most successful
in introducing new faces of note, and
their numerous banners on the out-

ward Avails detract from the usual dis
play on tne mnuic msicie. xnis city
seems as usual like the head, heart and
belly of every interest in the State is '

the State itself as yet, and as before
said, I like it better than ever. I fell
in love AVith it on first sight, and after j

visit to nearly all the leading cities
of the Union, that love for " the Bay"
increased; and I expect to return
again from an extensive tour only to
like it Aven enougn to live ana die m.

I don't expect oven two years to
have changed or added to the
land scenery sufficient to iustify so
lengthy an article as this from Be- -
yond the Mississippi, but Avill take a '

feAV notes nevertheless ; but if the cold
Aveather sets in rough and early The
OlTlZEX readers may look tor a line

tAVO Irom near the mouth oi the
Father of "Waters and alonir the Gulf
generbly, which

,
Avill finish my tour J0

lie Sam s extensive and vane--
atedI homestead. W.

Iegil Advertisements.

APPLICATION" FOR PATENT.
Registers Oefice, U.S. Land Officii )

Pkescott, Arizona, June 15, 1871
'

f
TWrOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN To ALLXT Avhom it may concern, that Wm FScott aud James Lee have this day filed inthis Land Ofhce an application for a patent
from the Lmted States, under an Act ofCongress approved July 20, 1SGG, and Actssupplementary thereto, to the following
described argentiferous mining claimknown as the Neguilla Mine, situated inthe faierra de Amole Mining Districtcounty of Pima and Territory of Arizona!
which said mining claim embraces 1,09310 lineal fecc on said Neguilla lode, to-
gether with a tract of land for mining andmilling purposes appurtenant to said
mine, as more fully shown by the diaeramaccompanying said application; the said
mining claim being bounded and describedas follows: It is situated on the southbase of Soap Weed Peak, about one milewest of the Soap Weed Gap, in the Sierra

a? "J?"11111 range, and beginningat the N W. comer of said claim, at apost marked "N. S. & L. M. Co. No 1
in a stone mound, on the right and westbluir bank of a ravine running south, and...... u. nui-- on Illfi apex oiSoap Weed Peak "bears N. 33 degrees E.,29.1)1 chains distance ; thence S. 50 de-grees E along the N. boundary at a varia- -

v,i u',to o minutes J5., one chainto a deep raA'ine ninnino- - c, .
direct on said line to 5 chains, oppositewhich point a shaft and min.w
350 links south ; thence to ? chains, fromwhich point thc top of a hill bears N andS and ends 100 links snnfi, t''z..
hca.A flwarte cropping' ience in same di-
rection to 10.25 chains, a ravine runs south ;thence on a line to 18 chains where ravineruns south : thence tn 24 oho; .
ridge runs south; thenceto 80.20 chains toa post marked "N. S. & L. M. Co No
in a stone mound, heino- fiir w t?

" '
of said claim, from which the 'large rockAvhich is on the anex- of Rnn v,i dC
peak bears S 30KE.; thence 8. lo degrees
t ' chains to a post marked "N. S &5V ? S" in a 6t0"e mound ;thence 50 degrees W.
boundary soap chains to a pWmaK

JN. b. it Co. Net 4-- " thnnnn XT
degrees E along the west boundary 3.03
w'VimeplaC0 ?f bcSinni"S.

acres. Any person or person
claiming adversely to said applicants mustas requ.rcd by law file a notice of the same
111 tlllS OlllCC Within ninntv Ho v
first day of publishing hereof.

jc---- u.m. j. BERRY". Register.
APPLICATION F0H PATENT.
TJ. S. Land Office, Prescott, A T"

)Registers Offiot!- - .Tun. s iim t
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLit may concern, that Polhamn--

Gunther have this day filed in tin oflican application for a Patent from the UnitedStates, under an Act of Hon
July 20, i8G0, and Acts sunnlemenhi
thereto, to the following described an'eii-tifero-

catena minima nlnini hnim. ofti,.
Flora Temple Mine, situated in thc Catl-Dom-

Milliner District, conntv ot v,,..
ind Territory of Arizona, Avhich said min-
ing claim embraces 2.000 linoni f.tHorn Temple lode and 100 feet on eactside of the course run, in accordance Avith
the customs of said mining district as Ls
niore fullyshoAvnbya diagram accompany
ing said application: Commenem.-:i- t th"L
point, Avhieh is situated S. SJ de-'- s : nii

Wfrom the south face of Castle Donu
peak; and S. 71 degrees W. from the nor
face of the most prominent neak npvt mii
m the Dome range; thence runnings, is d
grees, SO minutes E., 20 M.100 chains: als
running N 71 degrees, SO minutes W.. 10
chains, making in all 2,000 feet of surfae-groun-

taking in as aforesaid 100 feet on
aen siue oi tne course mn.
The said claim is named the Flom Tnm.

pic; is a rock claim composed of argentif
erous galena, and situated about 330 fee
west and runnimr parallel to tln fnstir
Dome and Buckeye mines, In said Castle
Dome Mining District, county of Yuma
and Territory of Arizona, and upon nnsur-A-eye-

lands.
Any person or persons claiming

to said applicants must, as required by Iuav.
file a notice of the same in this office within
ninety days from the first day of thepubli
cation hereof. WM. J. BERRY,

jj3-3- Register.

NOTICE
mo WIIOM IT MAY COXCERV
X You arc hereby notified that from ai,
aftcr thc nrst da3' of Jnly, A.D. 1871, thr.t
am notholden nor will 1 pay any debts

S
And all persons indebted to me are hereby
notified to settle Avith no one forthe same,
except with me personally or mylecallySfV C' THOMPSON.

, j ,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
npjjE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
i ivitinr hoton i nnfiprciirmi i,

the Brewery business Avas mutually dis- -
solved on thc date given beloAV. All
moneys or debts due the late Jinn avIH br
paid to G. E. Kaeding.

A. LEVIN,
G. E. KAEDING.

Tucson, A. T., August 22, 1871.

N..B. A First-clas- steady and relia
?rcwcr flKiU constant labor and

Avages, calling upon the under
irned atth ptouecr Bowery, in Tucson.

au26-4- G. E. KAEDING.


